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Sharp Increases In Coffee
Prices. Lower Quotations On
Eggs Top Week's Food News

By th Associated Preis ..

Sharply rising coffee prices and skidding quotations for best grade
eggs topped the consumer food news this week as meat prices con-

tinued irregular and most produce Items held about steady. ,.

Coffee was up five cents a pound or more in many markets as big
roasting concerns and retailers were forced to meet higher prices
for imported coffee beans. The green beans which roasters could
buy at around 26 cents a pound early last spring were hard to find
at 4(5 cents this week. . ,. ..... ;' .'
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tations for top quality feedlot cat-
tle. Other more common grades
of beef were steady to only slight-
ly higher.

Changes in pork prices were
Irregular. Lamb was mostly a
little higher and poultry was
about unchanged.

The Agriculture department's
production and marketing divi-
sion headlined apples, turkeys,
cranberries and pork products on
its list 'or th
month of November.

The Dun & Bradstreet whole-
sale food price index this week
chalked up Its sharpest advance
since July 13, 1948, when the in-
dex was pushing to its
peak. The index advanced to
$5.72 from $5.58 a week ago, with
coffee, beef, cocoa and butter
prices posting the largest whole-
sale price increases.

'
The index,

at $6.47 a year ago, represents
the total cost at wholesale of a
pound each of 31 foods in general
use. .
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By BETTY

NOTICE
Social Items submitted by tele-

phone for the society page must
be turned in before 12 o'clock
Monday through Thursday md
by 10 a. m. Friday at which
time the social calendar and Sat-
urday's society page are closed
weekly.

WINSTON CAMP FIRE
GIRLS HAVE BUSY
MONTH WITH PROJECTS

WeToMaChlck Camp Fire Girls
of Winston have had varied ac-
tivities during the past weeks
ranging from election of officers
to cook-out- s and a fly-u- cere-
mony for Bluebirds who have
reached Camp Fire age.

The fly-u- was held in the new
school auditorium at Dillard and
the Apodenska group and their
leader, Mrs. Lilq McKean were

ana iook part, me 101firesent girls flew-uo- : Connie Ed
wards, Wendy Armstrong, Donna
Shigley, Vickie Heath, I r 1 e e n
Lewis, Nancy Roberts P h y 1 s
uriese, ueraidine Mlddlestadt,
Lucille Hughes, Carolyn Wood
ruff, Beverly Beaty, M a x i n e
Hunter, Verna Tedrick, Rose
Marie Neff, Lavonna Clausen,
Helen Westin, Betty Jo Moore
and Marsha Williams.

These girls will compose a new

froup
and have as their leader,

George Roberts with Mrs.
Boergas as assistant. They are
sponsored bv the Dillard Church.

Several WeToMaChick girls
passed their woodgatherers rank
the first of the month. This list
includes Sonnie Tedrick, Mar-len- e

Pruitt, Patsy Harria, Carol
Dowdy. Patsy Callahan, Carole
Ann Hunter, Sharon Haren, Ka-
ren Mae Amundson and V e 1 m a
Post.

The new assistant to the group
is Mrs. Elmer Hunter and two
new members have been added,
Darlene and Loretta Herz.

Officers elected earlier In the
fall were Patsy Harris, presi-
dent; Suzanne Fisher, vice pre-
sident; Carole Ann Hunter, secre-
tary Sharon Haren, treasurer
and Velma Post, scribe.

MRS. LESTER SPENCER
IS HOSTESS TO CLUB;
DINNER, BAZAAR PLANNED

Riversdale Home Economics
club met with Mrs. Lester Spen-
cer Friday and made final plansfor the dinner and bazaar to be
held at the grange hall Satur-
day evening, Nov. 5. The public
is invited and dinner will be seiv-e-

from 6 until 8 p.m., followed
by the bazaar.

The next meeting of the club
will be Nov. 7 home of
Mrs. Clem Schneider, assisted by
Mrs. Harvey Ewens.

LARGE DELEGATION
ATTENDS DISTRICT
MEET AT YONCALLA

A large delegation of Dillard
Woman's Society of Christian
Service members attended the
Yoncalla meeting of the Umpqua

last week. An inspi-
rational program was presented
in the morning and afternoon by
the speakers.

Potluck luncheon was served
at noon from tables decorated
with wild crab apple and autumn
leaves. .

Attending from Dillard were
Mrs. Bertha Rummell, Mrs. Hel-
en Rummell, Miss Gladys John-
son, Mrs. Carol Hercher, Mrs,
Manoney, Mrs. Beth Gordon,
Mrs. Evelyn Nickerson, Mrs.
Mercy Buell, Rev. and Mrs. Wal-
ter A p p 1 e y a r d, Mrs. Myrtle
tsuricn, Mrs. tana uastorc ana
Mrs. Jo Lesher.

TENMILE LADIES AID
ENJOYS MEETING,
LUNCHEON ATCHURCH

Tenmile Ladles Aid met at the
church Wednesday with potluck
luncheon at noon. A ousiness
meeting followed and the group
discussed another supper in the
near luture with a motion pic
ture to follow. The date will be
announced at the next meeting,
Nov. 9.

Attending were the Mesdames
Grace Barnes, Billie Box, Belle
Clark. Blanche Deener. Bette
Dickover, Vera Erbe, Delia How
ard, Minnie Lockwood, Nellie
Hockensmith, Kate Mack, Lois
McDaniel and Linda Lou, Minrie
Melius Hazel Ison, Josie Smith,
Emma Long, Mozelle Welch,
Kate Wilson, Alice Tyler and Ju-
lia Breitenbucher.

ROSE SCHOOL BLUEBIRDS
ELECT NEW OFFICERS

Chirping Bluebirds of the four-
th grade at met with
Mrs. Arthur Travis at a recent
meeting and elected officers.
Janet Lee Travis will be presi-
dent; Donna Schlick, secretary;
Corrinne Coxey, treasurer and
Gayie Geddes, song leader.

GENEVA GUILD
PLANS MEETING

Geneva Guild members of the
First Presbyterian church will
meet with Mrs. Robert S a b 1 n
Tuesday evening, Nov. 1 at her
home on the Melrose road. A
program will follow the business
meeting.
O.E.S. TO MEET
EARLY THURSDAY

Roseburg chapter of Order of
Eastern Star will meet at 7:30
p.m. Thursday rather than the
usual time due to the first Rose-
burg community concert.

!
THEY BENEFIT FROM CHEST The Girls Scouts are an agency
of the Roseburg Community Chest this year. These girls are
in Troop 2, meeting at the Riversdale school. They gather around
a table (upper picture I making Christmas gifts and cards,
which they plan to sell to Garden Valley residents this year.
Mrs. Virginia Oft,- troop leader, gives special instructions flower

picture) to Elva Pratt, 13, standing, and Mary Lou Hubbard,
12, seated. Although this troop is not under the Roseburg Girl
Scout council, the troop leader will attend the leadership train- -
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During the 1930s the world sup-
ply of coffee greatly exceeded
the demand and prices fell so
low that many plantations were
abandoned. But then consump-
tion started increasing sharply,
and traders say this year world
demand Is about equal to maxi
mum potential production.

Production of the quality coffee
used in this country actually has
been below consumption recent-
ly, with the difference being
made up from accumulated
stocks. Those stocks now are
largely exhausted, lnis years
crop was disappointing, anu
drought and other unfavorable
weather conditions during the
flowering season of the new Bra-
zilian crop, to be harvested next
summer, have dlmmeH the out-
look for next year. Aggravating
the situation were recent floods
in Guatemala, a hurricane In
Haiti and political disturbances
In Colombia all of which put
more pressure on the prospec-
tive supply of coffee.
Allocation Starts

Roasters this week started al
locating coffee supplies to their
store customers not because of
any present shortage but because
it was feared that coffee hoard-
ers would start "runs" and ex-

haust the normally-adequat-

stocks, thereby driving prices
even higher.

Suppliers also were worried
about the shortage of tinplate for
cans. Some warned
that If the steel strike continues,
container requirements cannot
be guaranteed beyond the next
two or three weeks.

Large grade "A" eggs drop-ne-

as much as 16 cents a dozen
wholesale In some places during
the past eight days, and by mid-
week some highly competitive
store chains had slashed retail
nrlces ud to 10 cents or more a
dozen. More retail cuts were ex
pected later this week.

Traders said greater receipts
from producers largely respons-
ible, but they also credited con-

sumer resistance to the recent
high prices of large eggs com-

pared with medium-size- and
pullet eggs. Production was in-

creasing seasonally and commer-
cial buying for storage purposes
was slow.

Medium-size- and small eggs
showed little chance this week.
They already were abundant and
modestly-price- compared witn
the large variety.
Top Beef Costs More

On the meat counters, several
choice beef cuts were two to four
cents a pound higher this week,
reflecting near-recor- high quo

mg course to ds neia nere. ina utn jtoui quuia iui iwb- -

burg, under the Community Chest, is $100; for Douglas county,
under the Douglas County Community Chest, 200. I he cam-

paign opens Nov. 7. Roseburg's total quota will be $25,550,
while the county quota will be $5,936.80. (Pictures by Paul

Jenkins).
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Bride, Groom Climb Down

Ladder After Marriage
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. m
Walter B. Rogers and his bride-to-b- e

bought their marriage li-

cense Friday afternoon and ask-
ed Justice of Peace Oscar Wal-
ton to marry them at once.

Walton led them .,nd the wit-
nesses into County Clerk a

Montoya's private office.
He shut the door tokeep out
noise.

When the ceremony was over,
Walton discovered the door was
locked.

Neither the county clerk nor
her aides could find the key.

At length the janitor biougnt
ladders to let tne wedding party
climb over the partition.

As the bride descended the lad-

der, a chorus of courthouse wor-
kers sang, "Here Comes The
Bride."

COOL THAT BATTERYI
NEW YORK-- im Hearing al

batteries should be kept in the
refrigerator. That is the caution
from one of the country's biggest
dry cell battery makers. Winter
or summer, when not in use, sur-

plus dry cell "A" batteries for
hearing aids will last longer
when kept at about the 45 de-

gree Fahrenheit temperature of
the average refrigerator, accord-

ing to W. S. Allen, general man-

ager of the electrical division of
Olin Industries, Inc.

The batteries should also be
kept in a tightly sealed glass con-

tainer which will reduce humid-

ity, he said. It is a good idea to
let a i battery rest from two to
three times longer than it is used.
It has the power to recuperate.
A full day's use is the maximum
for any "A" battery to be used
without rotation, Mr. Allen said.

Relieve distress

w hen you use tit 5it in steam, tool VapoRub
li. ill

Now Open for Business

DEL0RIAS

SEWING SHOP

2037 N. Stephens

Open from 9:00 a. m. 'til

5:00 p.m.
All Types of Sewing

Now Available
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SAVE $5.00 WITH
(GOOD UNTIL

Food Takes About Third Of Family's
Weekly Income, Govt. Survey Shows

By JANE EADS
WASHINGTON Twenty-fou- r cents of the family food dollar Is

spent for meat, an additional six cents for fish and poultry; seven
cents for fats and oils, says a Department of Agriculture survey

THETA RHO GIRLS
TO MEET TUESDAY

Theta Rho eirls will hold reg
ular meeting at the I.O.O.F. hall
Tuesday, Nov. 1, at 7:30 p.m.
This will be preceded Dy arm
practice at :45 p.m.

BIBLE STUDY CLASS
TO MEET TUESDAY .

Green Bible Study class will
meet with Mrs. Floyd Jacobs on
Landers road Tuesday, Nov. 1
at 1:30 p.m. All ladies are wel
come.

WIL'BUR LADIES AID
SCHEDULES CHILI SUPPER

Wilbur Ladies Aid are sponsor
ing a chill supper at the Wilbur
school Friday, inov. 1. serving
will besin at 5:30 p.m. A quilt
will be auctioned off after the
bazaar. The public is invited.

FLOORING
Siding Finish

PAGE LUMBER & FUEL

164 E. 2nd Ave. S. Phone 242

As low qs 4.88
for the average size

window

28.95 Electric Blanket.Let us solve your "DEAD SPOT" worry!
of how city families eat. Food Itself takes about one third of the

family's weekly Income. The survey was made in 68 cities by the
Bureau of Human Nutrition and Home Economics in the spring
of 1948 and has just been made public.

,0c Hair Curlers TiPT0P

1 49
Wprk GlOVeS Leather

27c
Soap Flakes Chiffon

100 Toilet Tissues Flufftex

Talking

About a Home?

So many people do noth-

ing but talk about it! But
If yoi really want to C ' n
our home, consult m,

now. Personal attention.'
Economical terms.

RALPH L RUSSELL

Loans and Insurance

Loan Represenatlve
Equitable Savings A

Loan Assn.

112 W. Cass Phone 913

COUPON NO. 4
NOV. 9TH)

23.95

425c'
69c

Ll9c

527c
89cKeeps-lt- f pt.

COUPON NO. 36
BAR FREE!

Q.VC

249c

fA.
gallon- - 59c

in. plus
Parade .171 tax

COUPON NO. 10

f BftA.iV jf

79c
. 19c

35c

I 4 Itg v hi 1

& m k fr--

t M U

1 25 Vacuum Bottle

SAVE 25c WITH
SMALL

Nestle's One Pound
CHOCOLATE BAR

Hair Tonic 42 Cream Oil

Bureau officials tell me the
1948 estimates remain about the
same for loday. Results of addi-
tional studies on expenditures for
vegetables, grain, poultry and
eggs will be announced In forth
coming weeks. More beef H

bought by city housewives than
any other meat with pork a close
second. Bacon is more widely
used than any other single meat
cut. The bureau says mat iami-lie- s

with low incomes bring homo
just about as much bacon as
families with high incomes even
though it Is a comparatively ex-

pensive meat. Of the beef pro-
ducts, ground beef is the most
popular with the families sur-

veyed. As Incomes rise to $4,000
a year, families use more of it.
Over $4,000 a year families use
Iras. The eating
families naturally are those in
the higher income brackets with
the ovar $4.000year families eat-

ing twice as much of the expen-
sive cuts as those with incomes
under $1,000.
Fats and Oils Surveyed

Poultry chiefly chicken is
used most widely by city fami-
lies, next to beef and pork, wi'h
luncheon meats ranking next.
The survey revealed that fish,
lamb and veal are purchased less
frequently by the city housewife.
The fats and oils survey shows
that four tenths of a pound of
table fats are consumed per per- -

Various Sizes

Noxzema Cream Specially priced 59c
Cleaning Fluid, F.

Bubble Bath Circus

son weekly. The seven cents, the
bureau tells me, Is spent only
on fats and oils entering the kit-

chen as such, and does not cover
the invisible fats contained In
bread .and other items.

Most of this amount is spent
for butter, about 2.9 cents out of
the seven. One and one tenth
cents is spent for margarine, .5
for lard, .9 for vegetable short-

ening and vegetable compounds
and 1.4 for oils, mayonnaise and
salad dressings. Southern fami-

ly households use most fats and
oils, with Birmingham leading in
the greatest use of shortening.
Minneapolis leadj In the use of
butter, using about 3 times
as much as Birmingham fami-
lies.

COLBWKVt

INSULATE NOW

for a warmer homa and a
cooler home next summer.
There Is no substitute for our
blown rock wool Insulation . . .

absolutely fireproof. Profes-sionall- y

applied pneumatical-
ly Installed For new or older

buidllngs of any type. Any-

where in S. W. Oregon. Phone
1018-- for free estimate NOW.

Builder's Insulating Co.

"Chuck" Edmonds
230 N. Stephens

St
Metal

Weather,
tripping

Phone 1018--

A Roseburg
business

10c
Baby Castile Soap Wrisley's 29c

Q&JL- - Window Shade Prints

Actually these new Columbia shades work like magic. Best of all we have prints
designed for every room. Come in and see our beautiful assortment of florals, nurs-

ery motifs, plaids and period prints. Key them to your walls, your labrics, use them

as conversation pieces.

fbu'll be surprised at how much beauty you can have at such little cost!

These ore washable shodei, mounted on sturdy rollers

SAVE $1.36 WITH
3.95 Century
HEATING PADS .

Baby Food Similac
25c

Epsom Salts 5 ibs

75c Doan's Pills

Safe Deposit Boxes Chocolate Covered Mints ioKL49c
25c

Hershey Bars Almond or plain 14c

Fred Meyer
Christmas Shop ot Carstens

for a practical
gift for all the family

for the home.

Let us layaway your
gift today.

Douglas County State Bank

MEMBER

Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

FURNITURE

COMPRNY

117 W. Cass St. Phone 10 112 N. Jackson
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